Last month we described the

三豊謙語嵩笥岩盤器
POnentS Cieaned down and

the dogs unde「cut onto eithe「
Of its flanks, SO it

1符cc ENGINE

and its controi of the gea「

ready for 「eassembiy. 1f not

aiready done. you should de‑
burr a= of the edges on the
upper and iower crankcases,
it is a看so good practice to

COunterbore aii the th「eaded

hoIes in the crankcases to a
depth ofat Ieast one thread to

PreVent any POSSibility of
thread distortion compromis‑
ing the seaI between the

COnCe「ned,丁he usual prob‑

lem in this area iswearonthe

朋CE DEV牡OPMENT

fork at the point shown in the

AND PβE朋朋770N

Shafts shouid be positioned in

Photograph,

Next, the two gearbox
the Iowe「 crankcases aiong
With thei「 bearings ensuring

By PauI Mo=oy

that the Iocation rings are

fu=y home in the grooves in
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the case. The main bea「ings

Can be removed from the

upper and lowe「 crankcase

haIves and the upper
Crankcase and cylinder. The
Same train of thought shouid

s worth

Checking this pa巾cuiar fork
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Crankshaft using a pu=er simi一

Iar to the one shown in the

Minare=i 125 Winter Pebuiid

Photograph,
Repiace these with new

be fo=owed on the top ofthe
Cylinde「to assist with the seai

between cylinder and head.

ruin the cases, and the othe「

On M8threads use an 8,5mm
d「i= and on M6a6.5mm driii

is that the surface plate you
use shouid oniy be empIoyed

is large enough.

for this task, You w川not be

t書嵩詫与謝謹諾霊
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and requi「es the faciLity of a

his pride and joy (ifyou

good quaiity surface pIate,

don the exp「ession) as the

丁his is best described as a

item concemed is p「imariiy

Ve「yflat cast iron sma= table if

used as a datum for accurate
measurement, a job iess
likely to be happily done after

you like. and the crankcase

主語霊詩宗。盤露盤
fine grinding paste and WD40

= par‑
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here, One isthatyou must not

to one then a figure of eight
motion is normaiiy the best
technique to apply to the
CaSeS tO give best resuits.

be over energetic or yoll W帥

When a matt grey appear‑

to ensure that a high deg「ee of

fIatness is produced,
Two points to conside「

ance over a= the joint surface

is seen then they are readyfor
use. Ca「efully wash down the
CaSeS and dry them off p「ior

to the actuaI assembIy,

fitment to the shafts. Be care‑
ful with any shims that are fit‑
ted here to maintain the end

the

float on the crank. For those

Studs and then the cam barreI

Of you who have fac冊ies to

in the Iower c「ankcase half

ensuring that aIl the seIector
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the fiywheels shouid have a

First job is to insta=

Shouid be at Ieast O.018

I and

be tempted to re‑uSe the split

maximum 「un out of O.0005'一

Pins that Iocate the 「o=e「s in

When the deviations on both

the seiecto「 forks′ neW OneS

Sides are added, Accuracy

are mandatory and l know

g「eater than this is obtainable

SeVeraI peopie that can testify

this is faIse economy of the
highest orde「.
丁he spIit pins shouid be cut

to length and then carefuiiy

and desirabie ifyou have both
the time and the patience.
Ifyou have changed the big
end, Check the crank width,

iocked in position. The gea「
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that has the furthest to travei
in the gearbox is the doubie

then measure between the

5th and 6th gea「 on the cIutch
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bearings that are pre‑heated
(idea=y in oii) to a=ow easy

ished size ofthe crank is and

shaft. This handies the task of
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engaging 3rd and 4th gea「via

shouid

be

5

to

lO

thou.

KARTING

Shorter than the distance
between the rings.
Ifthe crank is too short you
Can Widen the gap between
・

rod and fiywheeI to a maxi〇
mum Of O,024t
, Or aiterna‑

Re‑fit the d「ive gear and

usingしoctite on the nut and

the c「ank hoIding tooI shown

Iast month, tighten up the nut
untii you sta巾quivering and

tiveiy use shims to space out

your ears begin to bIeed. No
Seriousiy, What i meant to say

the bearing on the d「ive side,

WaS uSe a tO「que Setting of

Shims a「e ava=able in sizes of

about 50 f印bs, it just came

O.0041

Outthe wrong way! (The com‑

, 0,008調and O.012

.

1f the crank is longer than

you wouid Iike (an extremely
ra「e situation), then use the

Pute「 i
m doing this on has a
Sha「p sense of humou「),

lnsta=

the gearchange

mechanism and ensure that

‡離乳都議吊,嵩葦

ali six gears are ava=abie

Can gO down to O,015一一on the

befo「e you proceed any fu「‑

rod clearance if you have to;

ther, just in case you

this gives you an ext「a 8‑14
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thou to piay with depending

一 器許諾禁書雪嵩t霊「霊

reason for ignoring a= this
advice as you cannot use the
excuse that the crankshaft is
hidden away when the cases
are boited together; this work
Can be done (unlike any verti‑
CaIiy split engine) in just the
iower crankcase haif in your
fuii view,
The retaining rings can now

ve done

washer and inner race on the
input (ciutch) shaft, fit the
needie races and the clutch

gear and basket, Siide the
SeCOnd thrust washer and
SPaCe「 On and fit the centre

盤薯品a謎一書書誌
(you「 wifelgi「lfriend shouId

month) and using a new gas‑

gaskets and the usual M6

have the bieeding under con‑
trol by now),

ket (use seaiant as we=〉 or ′O

rjng, bolt on the rotary valve

torque settings (6ft/lbs), fit
these on to the front of the

COVer. Fit the ignition trigge「

moto「,

Insta=

the cIutch pIates

and sector that hoIds the pick‑

A lot of peopie ask me

up, being gentle on the M5

What the coId skirt ciearance
On the piston should be, SO i

two Iocating doweis are back
in position (oops! how many

being sure to alternate
between friction and steeI
types and seeing that the fric‑
tion pIates run against both
the cent「e hub and pressure

the roto「 and stato「 for the

Check ifyour piston is within

Of

this

PIate. OnIy fit cIutch springs

s deiiberate mistake

and have been furiousIy iap‑
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WO「king iimits. Place the pis‑

Ping the doweIs down to
Crankscase level?) and use a

month) and just do up the
CIutch spring retaining boits
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the exhaust port side and try
to move the piston so that it

Ve漢γ thin smear of s掴cone

t川they pinch on the centre

in good condition. Using new

ente「S the bore completeIy.

SeaIant on the upper

hub,

Crankcase before f輔ng the

Smear the joint surface on
the crankcase side that

be fitted to the c「ank, and the

assembiy pos砧oned in the

Crankcase. Ensure that the

you

month

didn

t

spot

two case haives together,

t書盤ざ薯h…器器。龍
nuts then the two f「ont M8

nuts, neXt uP is the rear M6
crankcase and then the front
M6 nut; a= ofthese a「e on the

underside ofthe motor, Turn‑
ing to the top of the motor

器器S豊富f鵠岩盤
CaSing sta巾ng with those

adjacent to the cYlinder,

蕊薯語も.雑誌S盤

that,the petais have not

看ifted

W川show you how you can

ton in the bore with a feeIer

gauge laid aiongside it on

謂盤鳴響器苗
藍盤詔書詣許轄詣揺
COVe「 itseif, As you fit the
COVe「, be sure to have the
「ack in the p「essu「e piate at

the correct angIe to a=ow the
Pinion in the cover easy/
engagementon it. Push home
the cover and, uSing a se軸ng

Of 5ftlIbs, do up the cover
bolts, Sta面ng from the centre

18fVIbs. and for M6 nuts it

Ofthe cove「 and working your

Way Out tO its extremity.

6旬1 bs.

Next job is to fit the seals

Check that the shift sha債is

intothe cases but p「io「to this

f「ee to engage gear without

We uSuaiIy reIieve the periph‑
ery of the seai to a=ow the

excessive end piay.

drain hoie in the upper

biy of the drive side, and aIi
that remains on the bottom

C「ankcase to feed the main

、謀悪霊h,i号措辞黒

That competes the assem‑

end is to fitthe cove「 on the
finai drive side of the moto「.

磐嘉宰墨書昔t譜

Again use grease on the

home using a circuIar, ho=ow
drift that spreads the load

諸豊諾講驚

ove「 the entire surface of the

Seal, 1n the case ofthe rotary

Crankcase

(this prevents

COVe「 uP tO 5f印bs,

engine you w川aI「eady have

Rota「y valve engine owners
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Should now fit the valve in

Iast month

the right way 「ound (see iast

MARCH

On the Reed vaIve modei fit

the boIts into position
through the cIutch cover

torque setting for M8 nuts is
s

b0 1ts.

s a面cie).

POSition checking they have it
Checking piston skirt cIearance witih a feeIer gauge,
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is suited to your cyIinder.

「ight way round heIps, just

appIication).

Ensure that the cyIinde「 and

fo=ow the arrows Iads), and,

Piston are at the same tem‑

to use a buiider
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Ping out
with the cyiinder
head. Points to note a「e that
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moves towa「ds four thou the

the cyiinder head voIume is

ieveI with the end of the

moto「wi旧ose torque and fail

CO「reCt and the squish cIear‑

g講書笥擢豊書

bore. This w帥

to 「each peak 「evs down the

諾e i…書hir晋詩誌bIe豊

iinesthatyou should use a =t‑
tle Iubrication on each part as
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岩畳篇霊鴇肘苗薄

125cc D各VEしOPMとNT continued

…藍藍請霊鵠藍器
the piston tightens as the
Iast bit of the skirt comes
mean that a

Sma= amount of runn!ng‑1n
is st冊

needed. Two and a

盤霊鳥需紀盈塙悪

罵護持読誌蓑

before the final!). Fo「 water

cooIed moto「s reduce the
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te「 Of a thou if you

re more

COnServative,
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欝議驚

s term

top‑

meet you「 needs,

The nuts that retain the

motor in the chassis, PIease
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Cylinder, be it air or wate「

WOuldn

COOIed,

if I had to go to such Iengths.

are

tO「qued

to

t have enough space

18f印bs; air cooied heads to

(He doesn

8fVIbs and wate「cooled heads

either!)

to 12fVIbs, The nibs on the

ab帥ty to act as an e怖cient
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PumP・

fatigue does this for you at

The rest of the assembIy is

f。措ざ盤誓書鴇認
諾。窃器告辞。溝、器

諾鵠宣認諾 講読嵩蒜蒜
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Seizu「es (expIanations on

WeIl that

t pay that weIl
s just about it for

this month, neXt mOnth

you won

t have to put up with

器書嘉島k掬畳語
ences between air and water
for the cooIing process.
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5th and Iast unIapped 「ume「,

2 J. Wiison‑ GiiIa「d/Pa副a

100 UK. Heat l: Paul Moss, Mich8ei

3 J. Sneii ‑GiIia「d/Pa酬a

iand.

Riley, Richa「d Guest, Heat 2: Nick Hem‑

W軸hind§ighl there a「e some days

combimeII Gear回ox. Heat l: AIex Petti一

ingbo「Ough. Neii Richa「dson, Riiey.

Whento staγ in bed wouid have been a

端鰭薄謝溝怨憎親

Ieade「s, SneII secured 3「d ahead of

棚RIα棚DSON
be償e「 Choice. The fog was bad enough,

Caton. Tucker and Gibson. Pe= hung on
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潮Ikinson,
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faiied to appear fo「 the finai, aS did a

蕊寵謹謝pIand・ AIex
14 γOungSte「S Out and. w軸Out But‑

ton and Davidson to wony him, Coup‑
1and seemed to be the best bet fo「
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ahead of Davies, Tucke「, Taγ10「,
HoIIings and Watling with novice Ma「k

盟盤鵠u…。。=: M。tth。W
Davies, Justin Wilson, David Tucker.

125 0pen

0

plate Matthew FowIe「

numbe「 of othe「 d「ive「s which 「educed

this mixed cIassto = outof20 entries.
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into that spot.
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盤盤豊ng d鵬uities and were
Moss made the best §tarttO lead the

誰某藍。鵠u藍藍害悪
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The Ia「gest g「id of the daγ p「OVed to

Richa「dson restarting back on 6th and
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s a面‑

CIe is the Iast in the se「ies, SO

Moss 8th f「om whe「e he was unable to
reC OVe○○

持・常盤鴇焼豊摘こ
Richardson was head and shouIders
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Ough. he seれSibiy made no a競empt to

fight it outwhen he was caught on the

撼鶉韻
Mike Hayden

B「oomhead.

and PeIl a= went past Mendei oれiap 2
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